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Ann Arb01', '\{ ic li igan . 

'l'h e experilll('nts here recorded wer e madf' with tIlt' object of con 
firming in a di stant land and 'with pati ents of anotlwr race our earli er 
studi es ( I ) on th e i 'olation and culti"ation of the h'prosy haci11us. A 
d(lscri ption was given of a slow growing non-ch rOlllogeni c acid -fa 't 
organi sm isolated from hUlllan leprous ti suc by incubating the inocu
latcd media in an atmosphere of 40 % O:! and ]0% C02. ~rh e l'(;' wa s 
uneCjuivoca l evidence of the proliferation of th e ge rms but it was al so 
true that th e Cjuantity was limited. The organi sms 'wer f' r emo\'ed from 
the positive tubes and tran sferred to fre shly prf'pared steril e llI('dia; 
after an incubation pe riod of about 6 ,,, (' ('ks the tin~' colonjps that had 
developed were subcultur('d as before. A total of 2(; seri es subcultures 
wer e made, but th t' re ,,'as no apparent improvement on the part of the 
cell s to assume a saprophytic ('xi s tence. The culturt~ in th e 26th genera
tion showed the same characteri s ti cs a .. at the beginning of the seri es. 

A subsequent communication ( 2 ) reported efi'ort::; to provide a 
more suitable substratum. Several of th e complex forllJu lae ordinarily 
employed for the isolation of such species as J ohne's bacillus and the 
tubercle bacillus wer e prepared and inoculated; in addition amino acid 
and fresh vegetable t issues were incorporated in se \" eral of th e usual 
laboratory media. The r ('sults were uniforml~' d isappointing. ~rh e 
overwhelming numbers of organi sm' in the lC's ions of the di.se'a se and 
til e impoverished gJ'owth in tes t tube ' led to th e conclusion that some 
essential food factor was lacking in the nutritive media. 

'rher e ha\"e been se \"eral criti cisms directf' d at th e s tudi es carried 
out in Puerto Ri co; the most important of whi ch has heen the sugges
tion, that in making th e serial subcultures, ti ssue debri containing 
stainable organi sms was l1l echanicall~T t ransfelTed from tube to tube, 
leading to the erron eous conclusion that proliferation had occurred 
when actually no in vitro JIIultipli cat ion had taken placf'. The appear
ance of defin ite coloni es, although of limited size gave assurance tllat 
such " 'as not the case ; howpvel' in planning the protocols for the studi es 
in the Phil ippines adequate controls were in cluded to obviate thi s a . 
well a s other objections. 

rrhe detai ls of the experiments follow ed in genC'ral the technique 
used in Puerto Rico. Clinical specimen , (excisC'c1 nodule ernul ion , 
ubepidermal pus from "lepra r eaction " cases and broken down 

nodules ) rich ]n acid-fa t fo rms were tran sfe1'l'ed to the surface .. of 
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the media coptained in tubes; usually G of these were inoculated from 
each specimen. The tubes were then placed in Novy jars and a special 
gaseous environment was provided containing 10% C02 and 40% 0 2. 
After an incubation period of 4-6 weeks the media were examined 
macroscopically for the presence of rninute colonies and microscopically 
for acid-fast forms. In every cultural attempt to control the mere 
mechanical transfer of stainable cell s, there were placed in the jar tubes 
which were inoculated with a droplet of the original specimen that had 
been autoclaved to in sure the death of the cells. Thi s method of killing 
the organisms did not alter their tinctorial properties. vVh en the con
trol tubes were examined microscopically it was possible to find after 
a careful search a few well formed acid-fast r ods in the subcultures 
up to and including the 6th serial transfer, but not thereafter. 

The tubes considered positive at the end of the incubation period 
were subcultured to similar media, placed in the artificial gaseous 
environment and the incubation again carried out. The data are 
presented in Table 1. 

T ABLE I. - I solation of slow g1'01ving acid-fast organisms, supposedly H ansen's bacilltts, 
from various tYIJeS of infected material. 

Origin of specimen 

Nodules 
Reaction pus 
Broken down nodules 

Total 

Total no. of specimens 
inoculated 

20 
16 

6 
42 

N:o. of specimens g iving 
posit ive cultures 

12 
11 

2 

25 

The colonies appearing on the various media were identical with 
those previously described, and in each instance the organ isms were 
acid-fast. No other colonial or morphological types were observed in 
the cultures. 

~~he encouraging results reported by McKinley and VerdeI' (3) in 
the cultivation of the leprosy bacillus with the aid of minced chick 
embryo tissue suggested the desirability of similar studies at Culion. 
Accordingly, the minced tissue suspensions were prepared in Erlen
meyer flasks and subsequently inoculated with fresh infected human 
tissue rich in acid-fast forms. Twenty-six specimens were studied 
fo llowing the t echnique g iven by these workers with the addition of 
controls inoculated "with autoclaved material. In 22 instances there 
was unquestioned evidence of proliferation.2 It was possible to find 
stainable cells in control flasks but the numbers were negligible. The 
positive cultures wer e serially subcultured for 6 transfers in the tissue
containing medium without any marked improvement as r eo'ards multi-

2Mel\'in ley and VerdeI' had no ted early in tllC' il' \\"ork the' similar ity of the rod shaped 
p ig ment cel.ls of the chi ck ret ina with clumps of barilli a nd had kindly i~sued the \\"al'lling 
not to be m Isled hy t hese forms. 
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pli cation. At various times, test tubes containing the med ia of 
Petragnani or Lowenstein were inoculated with organisms from the 
tissue culture flasks with the hope that the bacteria might possibly be 
acclimatized to a saprophytic existence after this long residence away 
from the human host and grow luxuriantly, but such was not the case. 
The coloni es appearing on the special media developed ,"ery slowly and 
were of the t)'pi cal tiny variety. . 

The writf'r cultivated the germ of leprosy from infected ti ssue ac
('ording to the original teclmique of Carrel. 'J:he results have been uni
formly disappointing in that growth, t110ugh positivr, wa.s no more 
luxuriant than that ohtained with macerated chi ck emhryo tissue. 

The isolation and serial cultivation of a slow-growing non-chromo
gf'nic acid-fast organism from human leprosy tissue has heen confirmed. 
The limited multiplicat ion of the germs indicated that the ideal media 
and environment for their saprophytic existence has not been provided. 
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